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In the Tear One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Six

An Act Regulating the Incorporation and Change
of Name of certain Organizations.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court asembled and by the
authority of the same, as follotvs:—

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and eighty
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
3 striking out section five and inserting in place
4 thereof the following: Section 5. Before
5 making and issuing a certificate of incorpora-
-6 tion or a certificate of change of name to a cor-
-7 poration formed for any of the purposes
8 described in section two, the state secretarymay
9 forward a statement to the aldermen of the city,

10 except Boston, or to the selectmen of the town,
11 where such organization is to have its principal
12 office or rooms, and, if such office' or rooms are to
13 be in Boston, to the police commissioner, giving-
-14 a list of the applicants for incorporation or peti-
-15 tioners for change of name, the purpose thereof
16 as stated by them, the location proposed to be
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17 occupied, which shall include the street and
number, if any, and all other facts which may
be stated in the application for incorporation or
the petition for change of name. The mayor
and aldermen, selectmen or police commis-
sioner, upon the receipt of such statement, shall
immediately make an investigation and ascer-
tain whether any of the proposed incorporators
or petitioners have been engaged in the illegal
selling of intoxicating liquor or in keeping-
places or tenements used for illegal gaming, or
whether they have been engaged in any other
business or vocation prohibited by law, or
whether in their opinion any person not named
in said application or petition for a certificate
of incorporation or change of name is to be
identified with said organization in its employ,
management or control and is of reputable
character, or whether the location to be occupied
is undesirable, and shall forthwith report to the
state secretary all the facts ascertained. If, in
his opinion,it appears from said report or other-
wise that the probable purpose of the formation
of the proposed organization or the application
to change its name is to cover an illegal or un-
desirable business, or that the proposed incor-
porators, petitioners, or persons to be associated
with them are of an undesirable character or
the proposed location of the clnb is deemed to
be unfavorable by the investigating officers, he
shall refuse to issue a certificate of incorpora-
tion or a certificate of change of name.
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1 Section 2. Section ten of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and fifty-five of the General Laws is here-
-3 by amended by inserting after the word “bear”
4 in the twenty-first line the following: , sub-
-5 ject however, to the provisions of section five of
6 chapter one hundred and eighty so far as re-
-7 lates to corporations created under general laws
8 for club purposes, —soas to read as follows:
9 Section 10. A corporation, except one subject

10 to chapter one hundred and fifty-six or chapters
11 one hundred and sixty to one hundred and
12 sixty-three, inclusive, may at a meeting duly
13 called for the purpose, by vote of two thirds of
14 each class of stock outstanding and entitled to
15 vote, or, in case such corporation has no capital
16 stock, by vote of two thirds of the persons
17 legally qualified to vote in meetings of the cor-
-18 poration, or by a larger vote if its agreement of
19 association or by-laws shall so require, change
20 its name. Articles of amendment signed and
21 sworn to by the president, treasurer and a ma-
-22 jorityof the directors©!’ other officers havingthe
23 powers of directors, shall within thirty days
24 after such meeting lie prepared, setting forth
25 such amendment, and stating that it has duly
26 been adopted by the stockholders. Such amend-
-27 ment shall be submitted to the commissioner
28 who shall examine it, and if he finds that it con-
-29 forms to the requirements of law, he shall so
30 certify and endorse his approval thereon.
31 Thereupon the state secretary shall direct the
32 officers of the corporation to publish in such
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form as he may see fit, in a newspaper published
in the county where the corporation has its
principal office or place of business, notice of
such change of name. When the state secretary
is satisfied that such notice has been published
as required by him, he shall upon the payment
of a fee of one dollar grant a certificate of the
name which the corporation shall bear, subject
however, to the provisions of section five of
chapter one hundred and eighty so far as relates
to corporations created under general laws
for club purposes, which name shall thereafter
be its legal name, and he shall cause the article
of amendment and the endorsements thereon to
lie recorded in his office. In the case of cor-
porations subject to chapter one hundred and
seventy-five, one hundred and seventy-six or one
hundred and seventy-seven, the approval of the
commissioner of insurance shall be required be-
fore the commissioner of corporations and taxa-
tions approves the article of amendment. No
article of amendment changing the name of any
corporation shall take effect until it has been
filed in the office of the state secretary as afore-
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